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Abstract. In the work paper are presented and analyzed the values of main productive features of the 
cattle of Brună breed, from Maramureş County, established on data basis from the registers belonging to Offices 
of Improvement and Reproduction in Animal Breeding from Vâlcea County, from data bank of ANARZ. The 
researches were done on a number of 2360 heads. The main productive features were established in dynamics on 
6 lactations, concerning the milk quantitative and qualitative production during normal and total lactations. The 
effected researches, concerning the main productive features have led to characterization of the Brună breed 
cattle on total population, in Vâlcea County. Favorable productive features, both concerning the quantitative 
milk production and on quantitative one, characterize the population.   
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The main objective of effected researches is to determine and know the biological 
material potential of the Brună de Maramureş breed and its variability estimation inside 
population under production official control from Maramureş zone. 
Prof. GH. K. CONSTANTINESCU, (1930, 1938), the famous animal breeder and 
geneticist, has says over 7 decades before: “To improve an animal breed you must first to 
know it, to know its qualities and failures, to know what is hereditary in it and what is in 
passing, in what conditions was formed and how reacts to these conditions’ variations etc., so 
that subsequently to can establish the improvement sense and the most efficient breeding 
methods”.  
The researches were done in aim to know and put into evidence the present stage of 
genetic improvement and productive level, thus offering data useful to elaborate and applying 
the zonal improvement program for Brună from this zone. 
The aim of these researches refers both to proposed problems’ edification and 
substantiation and also to presentation of some complete and present data of features which 
characterize the Brună population, from Vâlcea County.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The researches were done on Brună breed forces form Vâlcea County, on a number of 
2360 heads. The main productive features were established in dynamics on 6 lactations, 
following the quantitative and qualitative milk production during normal and total lactations. 
The biological material taken in study was identified as concerns the provenance and 
performances by the registers of data bank that belong Improvement and Reproduction 
Offices in Animal Breeding from Vâlcea County and by data bank from ANARZ. 
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The data were statistically processed, using the methodology recommended by specialty 
literature for animal breeding researches. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The main obtained results concerning the characterization of features for milk 
production of Brună breed cows from Vâlcea County are presented in Table 1 and Graphics 
1,2 and 3. 
A first aspect that retains the attention is represented by the age of first parturition that 
on studied material is 938 days. 
As duration, the total lactation presents values, which vary in very closed limits in the 
followed 6 lactations, being almost uniform comprised between 330 days in the sixth lactation 
and 337 days in the second one. This duration of total lactation influences also the normal 
lactation duration that is almost uniform equal with 303 days. 
The milk production on total and normal lactation was influenced by lactation duration, 
but also by other technological factors, first at all by the feeding and milking technology. 
 
Table 1 
Dynamics of main production and reproduction phenotipical indices in cows’ forces 
of Brună breed, in Vâlcea County 
 
Lactation Average / total Features U/M 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
N hds 303 437 449 486 460 225 2360 
On total lactation VPF=938,14±11,80 (zile) 
DLT days 336,28±2,31 337,65±1,88 334,06±1,91 333,68±1,60 334,93±1,67 330,98±2,23 334,81±0,77 
Milk 
quantity kg 
3887,25± 
63,18 
4054,64± 
28,42 
4077,94± 
27,88 
4030,31± 
25,53 
4079,39± 
26,64 
3959,07± 
32,77 
4040,99± 
12,05 
Fat 
content % 3,94±0,01 3,94±0,01 3,94±0,01 3,93±0,01 3,93±0,01 3,94±0,01 3,94±0,01 
Fat 
quantity kg 153,18±1,54 159,88±1,18 160,80±1,14 158,30±1,06 160,43±1,00 155,95±1,27 159,12±0,49 
Protein 
content % 3,39±0,01 3,32±0,01 3,29±0,01 3,28±0,01 3,29±0,01 3,30±0,01 3,30±0,01 
Protein 
quantity kg 131,83±1,31 134,47±0,95 134,10±1,25 132,27±0,86 134,24±0,85 130,73±1,13 133,34±0,43 
On normal lactation 
DLN days 303,07± 
0,36 
303,78± 
0,30 
303,13± 
0,27 
303,27± 
0,26 
303,28± 
0,25 
302,84± 
0,45 
303,20± 
0,12 
Milk 
quantity kg 
3762,46± 
35,31 
3825,65± 
22,43 
3866,15± 
22,20 
3822,15± 
21,04 
3868,04± 
21,68 
3770,78± 
29,56 
3827,55± 
10,03 
Fat 
content  % 3,95±0,01 3,94±0,01 3,94±0,01 3,92±0,01 3,93±0,01 3,94±0,02 3,94±0,01 
Fat 
quantity  kg 
148,67± 
1,27 
150,75± 
0,93 
152,45± 
0,94 
149,95± 
0,89 
152,06± 
0,84 
148,60± 
1,13 
150,67± 
0,41 
Protein 
content  % 3,37±0,01 3,31±0,01 3,29±0,01 3,28±0,01 3,29±0,01 3,31±0,01 3,30±0,01 
Protein 
quantity  kg 
126,65± 
1,12 
126,76± 
0,31 
127,29± 
0,81 
125,34± 
0,74 
127,37± 
0,73 
124,76± 
1,00 
126,35± 
0,34 
C.I. days 404,85± 4,46 
394,91± 
3,15 
392,68± 
3,13 
390,95± 
2,55 
393,12± 
2,83 
385,14± 
3,29 
393,15± 
4,15 
R.M. days  68,57±3,54 57,26±2,27 58,62±2,42 57,27±2,04 58,19±2,01 54,16±2,07 58,34±0,99 
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On entire population, the production on normal lactation was situated to level of 
3827.55 kg and 150.67 kg of fat. As dynamics of the milk production, both on total and 
normal lactation, that evolves ascendant from the first to the third lactation, that means from 
3887.25 kg of milk on total lactation to 4077.94 kg of milk in the third lactation. On normal 
lactation, the milk production increases from 3762.46 kg in the first lactation to 3866.15 in the 
third one. In the fourth lactation, the milk production presents an easy decrease, and in the 
fifth lactation increases to a maximum of 4079.39 kg of milk on total lactation, respectively 
3868.04 kg of milk on normal one. 
As concerns the qualitative features, we underlie the average fat content of 3.94% both 
on normal and total lactation, a favorable level especially if we have in view the content under 
3.8% until this millennium beginning, aspect that puts into evidence a favorable effect of sires 
used to obtain this biological material. Same appreciation we made also for milk protein 
content, that is in average of 3.3% both in normal and total lactation. As evolution, both 
components present easy descendent character until the fourth lactation, a level that 
subsequently easy increases. 
Graphic 1 
Milk quantitative production 
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Graphic 2 
Quantitative fat and protein production      
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Also, we want to put into evidence the fact that, in general, the protein and fat content of 
milk, between the milk obtained on normal and total lactation exists a reduced and 
insignificant difference.  
Graphic 3 
Fat and protein content on normal lactation 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The effected researches concerning the main productive features have led to 
characterization of Brună breed cattle on total population, in Vâlcea County. 
2. Favorable productive features characterize the Brună cattle population inside the 
County, depending on technical-organizing conditions. 
3. As concerns the quantitative milk production, during the 6 lactations it has a normal 
evolution and in the 5th lactation the production is maximal of 4079.39 kg of milk on total 
lactation, respective 3868.04 kg of milk on normal lactation. 
4. Qualitatively, the milk production combines favorable features, marked by an 
average content of 3.94% fat and 3.30% protein on normal lactation, respective on total one. 
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